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Town Agent 
I.J V THIBODEAU 
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Report of Assessors 
, 
Folfo,.,ving is a statement of the inventory and 
valuation of t.axable property and polls as found 
in the town of Van Buren, ·April 1st, 1912 the 
same being a copy of our return to the State 
Assessors: 
\ 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY 
l{eal Estate Resident $646'71() UO 
' · ·· 11011-r·et>ideot 65065 00 
rl'otal l\eal Estate · $712975 UO 
Peroonal estate, 1·et>ident $134600 t)O 
' ' ., r1on-res. 330 0() 
---
rl~otaJ Ulll 't personal ~state $134950 00 
'l.,otal Valuation $847925 00 
PERSONAL PROPERTY 
Live 8tock N<.1. Av. Val. rl"()tal 
Hol'ses & Mule~ 387 $61 ~7 $~3715 00 
Colts iJ to 4 years 11 40 00 440 00 
Colt~~ to 3 . ' 13 35 00 455 00 
Colt~ under·~ '' 8 20 00 160 00 
Co"s 2~1 2·5 00 7275 00 
Oxen Bo 37 5() 1H50 00 
l"hree yrs old 4 lfi Ul) nO OU 
ri·,.vvo yrs old 60 10 00 600 0() 
One yr· old 156 5 00 780 00 
8heep 500 2 00 1000 00 
8wine 315 4 00 1260 00 
$37095 00 
4 ANNUAL HE~ORT OF 
ALL OTHER PERSONAL PROPERTY 
Bank ~tock 163 $8250 00 
Money at interest 5000 00 
Stock ir1 trade -61900 00 
Logs & Lurr1be1· 4<)00 00 
Carriages 213 8930 00 
A11tomobiles 17 5075 00 
Musical instrtlmPntH 4l 4100 00 
Mal·bi11erv riot taxeJ 
• 
UH real e.state 50(J 00 
, 
'l'otal $97855 00 
------
1,otal per~onal prope1·t.v $134950 00 
DESCRIPTION OF REAL EST A TE 
ltailroad Pr·opert.v $9000 00 
Electr·ic Li~b t Cu':-; Pr~> perty 1620 00 
Ba \'T Mills ?> l ti9ouO 00 
~tarcl:Y li'actory 1 ~500 00 
tirist Mill 1 ~750 00 
Car·ding mills 1 825 OU 
rrannery ] ~~5 00 
.L\.ll other real estate 524855 UO 
'fotal real estate $712075 00 
Total r·eal and persor1al estate $8!7025 00 
No of polls taxed 6::31 
On the above polls and estate as per warrants 
from the ~tate 1'reasurer and County 1"reasurer 
and as pe1~ votes of the t·own at the annual town 
meeting held ~1ar·l·h ~9th 1912 the following as-








8uppor·t of the poor 
~jde walks 
Compensation of firemen 
- l:\epairs on scho(>l houses 
Fire department su ppJies 
Town <:1gent 
'l'owr1 cle1·k 
Superintending school t•on1 
, -l .. c>wr1 treasur·er 
8cl1ool <jeHkis 
liepairs c>n r·oads & bridges 
Fees <>f Helect.men 
Fee8 of ~uperihtendent of 

















~cbool supplies & apparat.us 





~00 ( .. Q In te rel:) t 





Pare11 t r·oad 
Hydril 11 t r·ental 




















Total tax committed to collector 20045 82 
6 ANNUAL J:CE.POH.'"I' OF 
1'ax rate on $1. .0214 
Tax on polls $3 00 $1863 00 , 







E~1ILE LEBltUN ) 
J UHN B. CUHiVllElt } Assessor~ 
.(\l~r~L B. VIOLLErl'TE J 
POOR AND PAUPER ACCOUNT 
J\1HS. L<JUI~ ~T .. JEAN 
Amount paid l•) Belonie 
St Jean board 
J osepb 8t J e<:l n ~r boa1·J 
$27 50 
15 0(, 
HILA RION CYll 
A n1ou11 t pll id t (J .lJ itl\ (Jy CJ·r, 
wood 
F1·pd ~ Cy1· g1·ocetie8 
2 00 
9 89 
~llCHEL .. COl{BlN 
Amount paid' to Eugene 
Jacques, wood 
Ca1·isse ViolJette 





town of Caribou $11 50 
Mlt~. PIERllE MARQUI8 
An1oun r paid to Nlr-s Pie1·1·e 
Ma.1·quis, Cash $101 00 
,.l"'H80DOR~ l\1ARQUIS and \VIFE 
.. \mount paid to Mrti Marie 




TOWN O:F' VAN BUREN 7 
THOMAS GRIFFIN 
Amount paid to town <Jf · 
(]aribou, s·upplies $17 00 
BII"'LIE MORO 
Amot1r1t paid to J osepl1 
D11per·r·e groceries $2 85 
}'1~~ F~LlX LEVJ~~SQUE and CHII"'DREN 
Arrl<)UD t paid to J\;lr·o Ma 1·ie 
Du be bo-ard .. a11d clothing . $169 25 
JORN AltCHlE 
~ta~e · PaHper· 
Ar11ouut pc1id to:-
J tJ ~ ll l)<• rer1 t 1 r11 0 11e.)' adv anted 
f <>1· tlc·JietJ · 
J\1<.trie Du be. boar·d 
7 75 
11 ao 
Dr L N AJ bel't, p1·<>fe~oional 
• 
sel'v1ce 3 50 
CHAl-tLE~ WHI~f E 
Atnout1t paid to:-
F1'.(:Jd 6 Cj· 1·, g·1·oc~er·ies 2 00 
Char· le~ v\· l1ite, order fo1· ti<:ket 
to C<:l ri b<>U 2 50 
1"11is ac<:<)Uil t bas IJeen paid by 
rl'cJ\Vll of Ca1·ibou 
'l"'IlO .VJA8 VIO LE'l"rl"'E J ll 
Amount paid to:-




J 08 A Dumais, for rni!ea ge 27 75 
Miehael Grace, expenHe8 to 
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Dr L N Albert, cert of insanity 
Dr H H Hammond, cert of 
insanity 
A H Mayo, C 0 D charges on 
bod.Y of 
A E Keegar1, tul{ing remains 
t ,o <:emetery 






M HS DENISE l)UBE 
An1<)Unt paid '"to:-
F1·ed 8 Cy1·, g·ro<·er·ieH 78 07 
Nap R<JS8ig·nol, vvood 10 uu 
MRS UNEZIME l.1AJOIO~ 
~ t c-1 t e P i.i t 1 p Pr 
Amount uaid t<>-
... 
Nap Dupe;·re, µ;rt)CPr·it-iH 
F l~EC J l\BN'"r MO l{IN 
A1nount paid t<)-
Levite St Pier·re, \-\' <JO<l 
MRS FRANK LEVESQUE 
Amount paid to Israel 
Langlai~ care of child $20. 00 
FilED Ml(~HAUD 
~tate Pauper 
Amount paid to F1·ed J 
Paran t grocel'ies $20 21 
Emile Lebrun clothing 6 40 
Dr L Albert professional 





18 00 ' 
' 1 50 
$20 ()0 
$-13 46 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
FERDINAND ST. GERMAIN 
Amount paid to Alcide 
Marquis moving to poor 
house 
Marie Dl1 be board -
J A Pelletif·r clothing 
A E Keegan casket etc 






THOMAS B LEVASSEUR 
Amount paid to Emile Lebrun 
clothing for <~hildr·en 
FRED SMALL 
I State Pauper 




Belonie I ~f ichaud board 




MRS JOH BOTJCHAitD 
Green \rille Pauper 
Amo11nt paid to Watson 
Bros groceries $50 75 
This bill and also amol1nt paid 
last year on her a ccount has 
been Jef t with the town 
agent for collection. 
HUBER'L' CORMIER 
Amount paid to J A P~lletier 
& Co clothing $~3 40 
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OCTAVE CYR CHILDREN . 
Amount paid to Miss Marie Dube 
board and clothing 
GILBER'l' MORO 
Amount paid to Napoleon 
Duperre groceries 
Dr L N Albert medicines 
$18 08 
40 00 
This account bas been paid by 
Caribou 
POOR HOUSE EXPENSES 
Amount paid to Fred Jacques 
wood $26 00 
Abel Dube sawing wood 11 00 
A1·thur St Pierr·e sawing wood 7 20 
Francois Michaud splitting 
wood 6 00 
Mrs Marie Dube blankets 5 50 
J os A Viollette hauling wood 22 00 
O'Neil Levasseur wood 40 00 
Sylvain V101le.tte sawi11g wood 12 00 
A E Hammond rent 96 00 
EUPHEMIE DUMOND 
Grand Isle Pauper 
Amount paid to Euphemie 
Dumond orde1·s 
Abel A Cyr rent 
Ben Parent '~ 





ALFRED MILLER FAMILY 
State Paupers 










TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
' 
• groceries 
Paul J ovin wood and rent 
Dr Albert care 
J os Dt1 perr·e wood 
A E Keegan burial 
E Lebrun clothing 



















TRANSIENT AND OTHER PAUPERS 
Amount paid to-
Corbin; help to move out of 
· town 
Re1nie St Pierre, ttcket 
Max Lapointe, help to move 
out 






Total amount paid for paupers $1801 80 
Amount appropriated $1200 00 
A.mount received from 
Madawaska 50 00 
Amount received from 
Caribou 85 43 
Amount re<~eived fr·om Grand 
.. 
12 ANXUAL REPORT OF 
Isle 
Amount received from the 
state 





'f otal amo11nt expended 
Balance unexpended 
--- $2996 92 
1801 30 
1195 62 
PAUPERS NOW AT THE POOR HOUSE 
Theodore Marqt1is & 'vife 
Mrs. Felix Levesque's two children, 





Seve1~in I Violett.e labor 
Paul Ayotte '' 
Ernest Ayotte '' 
Camille Cormier '' 
J<)S HR Cyr '' 
Denis Bell '' 
Fred I Thibodeau '' 
Clovis Dubay '' 
Onezime Doucette '' 
Paul Ayotte Mel ver team 
labor 
Hilar·ion Cyr 
Pa11l C Cyr 
Paul R Cyr 



























-TOWN OF VAN BUREN 13 
Aimable Berube ,, 31 25 
Damas Berube '' 85 00 
Victoria Cyr '' 45 75 
Antoine Violette ' ' 15 75 
Onezime Levasseur '' 28 (JO 
Willie Watson ''- 20 12 
. 
Berger Mfg Co '' 40 00 
$854 21 
CR 
Amount appropriated 400 00 
' ' received from the 
state 400 00 
Overdrawn 54 21 
( 854 21 
T·he wor·k on the State R()ad was done as the 
year before under a contract with the state 
highway cornmissioner and the supervision of· 
engineers chosen hy hi~. The road improved 
was a continuance of last year's \\·ork, going to-
ward the Keegan village. · 
1000 ft of V. Drain ineluding culvert has been 
made. 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Amount paid to Fir·ernen:-
J P Mado1·e 
J A Pelletier, chief 
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Eugene Lebrun 6 00 
John B Dionne 8 00 
J os L Violette 6 00 
Albert Madore 6 00 • 
Paul Ayotte 4 00 
Jos V Cyr • 4 00 
Fred V Cyr. 2 00 
J A Hebert Captain No 2 9 00 
Euz Fournier 8 00 
Francois Michaud 6 00 
Jos Michaud 8 00 
J B Pelietier 8 00 
lsra~l Michaud 8 00 
J os F Violette 6 00 
Irene Violette 2 00 
Vital Lapierree 2 00 
Aug Violette, captain :No 3 9 00 
J J Plourde 4 00 
Arthur Marquis 4 00 
Ben Michaud 2 00 
Olivier J tlmbard 2 00 
l..1eonard Violette 2 00 
Jos T Soucy 2 00 
Pat Violette 2 0() 
Ge,o Dionne 2 00 
Hypolite Leblanc 2 00 
Stanislos Morin 2 00 
Germain Lizotte 2 00 
' 
Xavier Picar--d 8 00 
Paul M Cyr, Captain No 4 9 00 
Louis Levesque 2 00 
Isaie Violette 2 00 
Belonie Page 4 00 
Abe B 'l'hibodeau 4 00 
• 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Geo 13ourgoin. 












HYDRANT RENT AL 
Amount paid to Van Buren 
15 
$256 00 
Water District I $1726 66 
SUPPLIES 
Amou·nt paid to Pelletier & 
Dumais r·ubber boots $63 00 
J A Pelletier & Co hose and 1-t 
coats 336 50 
J os BeJJe driving .wagon 7 5 
J os A Viollette wood 1 00 
RECAPITULATION 




Bal unexpended from last 
I year 
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POLICE & POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Amount paid to 
Fred Gerard services 
Jos HR Cyr '' 
Xavier Picard '' 
M C Lilliey & Co supplies 
J A Pelletier & Co '~ 







This account has been carried 
over to miscellaneous account 
ns ther·e was no money ap-
propriate<] for same. 
SIDEWALKS 
Amount paid t< > 
Abel A Cy1' labor $10 50 
Denis Bell ' ' 24 50 
Ernest A.votte ' ' 20 11 
Camille Cormier ' ' 13 12 
Paul Ayotte '' 46 00 
(• Doucette '. 5 25 
Hilarion Cyr '' 35 25 
Peter Violette '' 3 50 
F Chamberlain . ' 3 50 
Ant Violette '' 3 50 
P RCyr ' ' 7 00 
J B Cormier '' ~ 00 
J A Violette '' 2 00 
A E Hammond lurnber 22 60 
Geo D Dub9 labor 1 75 





TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
CR 
Amount app1·opriated at last 
town meeting 
STRRET LIGHTS 
Amount paid to 
Van Buren Light & Power 
Co for electricity $1273 20 
Van Buren Light & Power 
Co lamp renewals 49 70 
CR 
Amount appropriated at last 
town meeting $1000 00 





ROADS AND BRIDGES 
Amount paid to 
Pierre Ouellette labor $ 87 
Fl·ank Cormier repair8 etc 27 40 
J os A Violette la bor 175 50 
Edward Sirois ' ' 44 50 
Antoin8 Masse ' ' 24 75 
Cyr·iJI Villancourt ,; ' 9 75 
Sylvain Vio11ette ' . 3 00 
Abel B Viollette ' ' 17 50 
BeJonie I Viollette '' 18 50 
Antoine 1\1.adore ' ' 6 75 
Louis Rirois ' ' ~) 00 
Abel Levasseur· '' 3 75 
Armand Labonte ' ' 8 95 
Vital F Cyr ' ' 25 50 
C.yrill Du bay ' ' 3 00 
17 
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Baptist Sirois '' 8 75 
Alcide Marquis labor and oats 65 25 
J J Sirois labor 3 50 
Francois Michaud '' 9 00 
\VJ Sirois '' 7 00 
Elise Ouellette '' 12 00 
Larie Tardis ' ' 8 95 
Levite Tardis ' ' 5 00 
Belonie Martin '' 5 50 ) 
Nap Martin '' 3 45 
Alexis B Cyr ' ' 12 50 
_Levite B Cyr ' ' 20 75 
Damas Parent ''and ha.y 61 73 
Mac Tardis ' ' 8 00 
Patrick Cyr ' ' 11 90 
Flerent U.vr c' 8 20 
Alexis Parent ,, 11 17 
l"him(>the Michaud ' ' 8 00 
Vital B Cyr '' 5 00 
Flerent Pa1·ent ' ' 2 50 
Eddie A Cyr ' ' 1-1 47 
Alex Dionne shoeing 1 50 
J ,J Plou d oats and blankets 36 50 
Xavier Dechaine labor 51 51 
Ubald Dechaine '' 21 00 
Basil Violette '' 6 00 
Der1is B Martin ' ' 4 50 
J os Rosignol '' 3 50 
Cha8 S Viollette '' 40 25 
Sain ~ vTiollette '' 6 00 
Augusta Viollette snow roller 37 00 
(ieorge Madore straw 6 00 
Joseph Duperry labor 4 00 
J os Mar·tin & Sons supplies 97 12 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
St John Lbr Co lumber 
HA Gagnon supplies 
A E Hammond lumber 
Alexis ll ()yr, hay 
J os D Dube, labor 
Severin F Violette 
J os F Violette 
labor 
labor 
Der1is Martin '' 
Louis Castongae '' 
,Pat Sirois '' 
Fortuna Berube '' 
Damas Berube '' 
Stanislas Morin ~' 
Alp Michaud '' 
Watson Br·os., supplies 
F1·ed Madore labor 
Gerrr1ain Lizotte '' 
Honore Dejardins, gravel 
}"'red l:lichard, repai1·s 
Jos Soucie, labor 
T · M Findlen, supplies 
Paul Ayotte, labor 
David F Violette labor 
Alexis Paradis ;c 
o·Neal Levasseur, labor and 
s11pplies 
Mac 1'hibodes,u, labor 
Alphonse Cyr 
Beve1·in I Violette 
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Denis Bell 
CamiJle Cormier 









Pierre Mador·e, oats 
Paul Il Cyr, labor 












L<Jl1is Pelletier, labor 
Edmund Ayotte, straw 
B'Jl,onie 8irois, labo1· 
W F Paradis, corn 
Fred I 1"'hibodeau. labor 
. 
Guy Cyr, labor 
.i\.lexis St Amant, oats 
Clovis Dubay, labor 
Paul C Cyr, ta1·e of bo1·seB 
Berge1· Mfgm Co, culverts 
'rhornas Pelletier, oats 
J 8 Cormier labor 
H H Roode p1·of services 
Maxime Der·osier gravel 

































Amount appropr·iated $2800 00 






TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
. 
Amount paid for labor of 
town team by-
J os Martin & Son 
, Alp Viollette 
Abal Martin 
JM Mclver 
A E Hammond 
Augustine Madore 
Joe S Madore 
Darnase Ouellette 










Refunded by E Ayotte for labor 
on ~t H.oad 64 12 
~...,rom tl1is account there is an 
amount due by Belonie Michaud 
for· labor of to\ivn team amount-
ing· to $65 62. 
A18o bas on hand material paid 
out of this account and not 
used, two (2) tons of hay, twenty 
(20) bushels of oats, and forty 
( 40) cord~ of rocks. 
SCHOOL 
Am<)Uilt paid to- . 
Uhar·les ()'Connell tea<:l1ing $565 00 
Neil L Viollette 4 ~ 44-! 00 
Cecile Cy 1· '' :2 7 8 U<> 
.A.lrna Co1·rnier· '' a 1 5(' 
Genevie ye Uyr '' tl2 20 
Mamie .b...,ournier ~' ~ 16 00 
Henrietta Dion11e ~' 135 00 
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. 
8adie Cyr '' 142 50 . 
Lucie Daigle '' 252 00 
· Mamie Pojrier '' 320 00 
Eleonard. Viollette ' ' 280 00 
Anna Viollette ·~ 192 00 
Rosanna Micbaiud . ' 276 70 
Eva Grace '' 52 00 
Eugenie Garand '' 180 00 
D L Smith '' 22 00 
Georgie Peters '' 120 00 
CarolinQ Lebrl1n '' 280 00 
Eugenie LPbrun '' 119 00 
Anna Mirhaud '' 300 00 
Helene Hirois '' 84 00 
Helen O'·Rourke ' ' 120 00 
Fla vie O'Connell ' ' 84 00 
Isabella Violette ,. 129 50 
Alqina Allard ' ' 300 00 
Louise Dufour ' ' 256 00 
Clara Duperre '' 208 0() 
Annie M Cyr '' 162 00 
Marthe St J·ean '' 182 00 
JJelina Lorocque '' 270 00 
Cathe1·ine Levasseur '' 208 00 
Agnes F. Cyr ' ' 125 00 
Charlotte ~IeCabb '' 330 00 
Marie Cyr '' 71 50 
JANITORS AND FUEL 
(•mar Langlais 























TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
John Paradis '' 
Willie Jacques '' 
Xavier Pic~rd, sawing and 
3 00 
1 50 
cording wood 20 00 
Eva Madore janitor 2 ,. 62 
Irine Parent '' 1 50 
Leonard Parent fuel 23 25 
Lottie Michaud janitor 1 50 
fi""'Jora Cyr '' 1 50 
Arthur .Castonguay '~ 1 50 
Thad~e R Uyr· Fuel 1 00 
Char·les Cyr j ar1i tor 3 00 
Victorie Lajoie '' 1 75 
Madeleine lJyr '' 1 00 
Thomas Lizotte '' 1 50 
. 
H A Gagnon fuel 338 94 
Alam l,anous janitor 1 14 
W J Morin '' 75 
L Cormier fuel and janitor 5 00 
Armand Labonte fueJ 20 50 
Nap Mar·tin '' 20 00 
Louis ~irois '' 15 (>0 
.Mxias ViolPtte '' &janitor16 00 
Joseph Duperre . '' 16 25 
Blanct1 Cyr janito1· 1 50 
Noel Dube '~ . o 00 
Xavier Deschesnes fuel 60 00 
P~ter Reilley janitor 8 00 
Louie Castonguay '' :L 50 
Nore Duba.y '' 3 00 
Chas O'Connel •' 19 00 
Fleurent Parent fuel & janitor19 00 
Paul Martin '' '' 12 00 
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Pa trjck Sirois t ' ' ' 16 00 
Ferdinand Dube ' ' '' ~7 00 
Fleurent Morin janitor 16 00 
Mrs Vital Parent ~ ' 8 00 
'' Belonie Martin '' 8 OU 
Thomas Leblanc '' 1 00 
Mrs Euzebe Tardiff '' 14 00 
Exilda I .. evesque ' ' 2 00 
Leonard Parent fuel 14 25 
. 
Total amount expended 
(~R 
Balance unexpendP-d ~far. 1, 
1912 $395 61 
Amount apr>r()pria ted 1300 00 
StatA Sch fund and Mill tax 6268 32 
Int on Mada\va~l{a Sch fund 43 83 
Arnt H ppr for int on Minister-
ial scl ... ool fund 45 00 
Balance ur1expended 55! 56 
SCHOOL REP AIRS 
Amount paid to-
11·ene Violette; labor 
rl"'bomas Leblane, labo1· 
0 li viei· Bar·d '' 
Hilarion (\yr '' 
J .. t\. Violette '' 
J os Sirois 1 ' 
HA (iagnon, cement etc. , 
Il<1 p Daigle, tru<·king 
}{emi Plou1·cle, labor 

















TOWN OF V .A.N BUREN 
A Labonte '' 3 00 
W H Scott,furnace and labor 482 41 
· W J Hiri os '' 7 6 0 
Alp Plourde '' 46 10 
8oJime Plourde .,, 101 38 
Joseph Levesque '' 2 00 
Ferdinad Dube '' 3 50 








• $847 87 
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Arnour1t paid to:- . 
. J A Hebert freight 
·' '' · t.eacher·8 library 
I J A Jacqaes an1t due 1911 
Am Book Co '' '' '' 
E ~ Babb & Co supplies · 






in 1911 108 00 
J os Mar:tin & Hons suppli~s 87 64 
H A Gctg-non ' ' 9 5SJ 
GoodShPpherdC<>nvent s11pplies 6 60 
Watson Bros '' 15 75 
' 
Francois Michaud , '' 1 25 
Damase Beaulieu trucking 2 00 
St Mary's College books 7 45 
State Library '' 1 20 
B H Sanborn ' ' 16 50 
Silver Burdette & Co ' ' 50 00 
Am. B(>Ok Co ' ' 150 00 
• 
I 
,26 AN~UAL REPORT OF 
Ginn & Co '' 17 28 
CD Heath & (;o '' . 36 50 
F E Compton & Co '' 15 50 
H L Palmer '' 6 83 
J A .Jacques supplifils 145 71 
Adams & Co '' 31 62 
V Levasseur '' 8 83 
Nap Duperre '' 4 52 
CR 
Amount appropriated for 
books $300 00 
Amount appropriated for 
supplies 300 00 
Amount appropriated for 
desks of 1911 100 00 









County tr·easurer for tax 
1911 $1233 02 
..Amount due county for tax 







--- $2466 0, 
' 
.. 
TOWN OF V .A.N BUREN 
CR 
Amount ·appropriated in 
1011 $1233 02 
27 
Amount app1·opriated in 





Alexis B Cyr, labor 
Leon Roy, su1·veying 
Vital B Cyr, labor 
Levite B Cyr, , labor 
Alexis Parent '' 
Fle11re11t Parent, labor 













J.obn H Cormier selectmen 
Abel B Violette '' 
Emile Lebrun '' 
Neil L Violette ' ' 
Vital B Cyr '' 
L V Thibodeau agent 
· J os A Dumais· treasur6lr 
Jos A Dumais committ@e 
J os A Pelletier ' ' 
Abel Martin '' 
$87 50 
. 87 50 
4 75 00 . 
25 00 
25 00 
100 00 ' 
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J A Hebert supt of scpools 300 00 
--$1,230 00 
Arnt appr for selectmen 
'' '' to.wn agent 
'· ' ~ sch com in 
'' '' supt of schools 









Isaie ' 7 iolette, Board of Health $5 00 
Al' & 1" Co., rent of phone 35 35 
,J A Hel>ert for supplies 15 25 
Mr8 V Par~nt, washing town offi.cel 00 
Theo.Albert, recor·ding tsch deeds 52 
Christine Madore services 10 00 
Vital Lapierre . freight 3 01 
Loring Short & Harmon, town 
• 
books 
Felix Cormier team hired 
28 45 
2 50 
· Paul C Cyr medicine and care 
of town team 
Denis Bell hauling hose 
J c)hn MacLaughfan, ho1·se 
Fred Ger·ard, care of prisoners 





antitoxin 15 00 
A H Mayo, mileage in Loring case~2 50 
Emile Lebrun, money advanced 
in Loring case 
I I Albert, privilege of C<>nnect-
ing on sewer for hose H 
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reports 1912 55 00 
Mrs Denis Dube, washing town 
office 1 00 
I I Albert, pair1t, sign for St 
Leonard & VB B- 16 00 
Geo S Macl..iaughJan, printing 3 50 
Michel VioJJette, s<;h lot Allendale · 
SCt )(JOI 100 00 
Fred ~Cyr, 1~ent of hall lt> 00 
A J Du be, ballot clerk service, 
· for 1911-12 
F Corm ie1·, tea.ms hired 
J B Pa 1·e n t ' ' ' ' 
Thornas Daile.v trip to Milo for 
Loving ~latter· 
l..1 VT rfhib.Cldeau ins on hose 
house 
J B Parer1t, Mrs Loving matter 
(1eo Mac Laug·hlin, pr·inting 
J A Hebert, insurar1ce on sch 
. houses 
AB Donwortb, assistance in 











J M & Bons, ball and offiee rent 75 00 
Dr L N Albert, board of health 126 50 
J J Plourde ~' '' '' 2 !10 
M M Pelletier '' '' '' 2 50 
· H A Gagnon, ballot clerk 1910-11 8 00 
F I Smith '' '' '' 8 00 
"\\ .. F Paradis ~' '' '' 8 00 
J B Pelletier, ballot clerk 1912 4 00 
,J A lleber·t, '' '' '' 4 00 
P J Martin '' '· '' 4 00 
A J Dube '' '~ '' 4 00 
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Dr FI H HamrnonJ reportjng 29 00 
Dr L N Albert '' 23 25 
Dr Bourgoin '' 2 00 
Dr Pelletier '' 25 
• 
Dr Lupien '' 50 
Mrs 0 Berube '' 75 
Mrs R O'Clair '' 1 50 
J E Nl<-t1·tin, recording births,etc 40 20 
J B ~1a1·tin, fees as to\vn clerk 10 00 
Fred Ge rel rd t1~ua n t offirer 5 00 
Pete1~ l\ei l lev '' ~' 5 00 
.. 
TH PAlletier, auditor of acrountslO 00 
Emile Lebrt1n stamps 5 00 
Ernile Lebr·t1n, expense8 to Fort 
l<_,a.irfield to buy horse 10 00 
Vur1 Buren L & P Co . ,ta~ refund 34 65 
J AHebe1 .. t 011 collection of taxeB529 27 
J\.m't pd for Polic;e dept 777 25 
. -- $1971 16 
Balance ur1expended 26 29 
--1997 45 
CR 
Amt appr including overlay $1215 93 
' ' ' ' town cl er l~ 1 0 0 0 
'' '' ta.x collector 600 00 
'' '' RR & Tel apportion-
ment 30 00 
'' i·ec'd frorn state over·remitt-
ance dog lieense 7 64 
'' rec'd from V B Trust Co 
on deposit 5 82 
"' '' from dept of public work 
Canada fo1· sign of Van 
Bur·en and St l"eonard B 8 00 
... 
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' ' '' for license 120 00 
'' ''from VB Trust Co for 
err·or on check no. 2158 06 
--$1997 45 
TEMPORARY LOANS AND INTEREST 
Amount paid to-
V B 1" Co interest on b<)nds 
'~ Disc c-1nd inte1·est 011 
temporary loans 
'' 011 temr,ora1·y loans 






'l"em porar·.y· loar1 $5000 00 
Amt appropr1.c-t ted for intere8t 900 00 
Bal unexper1ueli fr·orr1 lc-t~t year· l6 58 
Overd1·awn 88 4:7 
$6005 ()5 
. COLLECTOR'S REPORT 
John J Plourde collector for 1907, 1908, 1909. 
In account with th8 town of V un U11ren for year 
1907. 
Mar(·b 1, 1913. 
Amount unc~ollected-
. Wi1llie M Violette 3 00 
John J Ploudr·e cc>llector for 1~)08. In account 
with the town of Vari r~u·ren, March 1, 1913. 
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Uba.ld Nadeau, paid i11 P. Isle 3 00 
Neil Ouellette, gone 3 00 
Amount uncol lected-
Sopbie Lang·lais 6 75 
Heir·s of An1 brose Gagnon 7f., 
$23 IQ 
$7 50 
John J Plourde, collector for· 1909. In account 
with Towr1 of Van Buren, March 1, 1913. 
Bal u11collected, March 1, 1912. $68 49 
.# CR 
By abatement as toJlows-
Letuce Parent 
Cy1·ille Belanger, go11e 
Elzar·d Dionne '' 
Neil Ouellette '' 
J os l\i<:her '~ 
Amount uncollected-
Heirs of Didier Cyr 
~1a reel Desjardin 
Pete Simon 
J os 'L' Sirois 
Heirs of Ambrose Gagnon 
J os Cote 
Alexis Gagnon 
l~evite tl een 
























J Adolphe Hebert, collector for 1910, in account 
with the town of Van Buren, Mar. 17, 1913. 
I 
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To bal ur1colleeted Mar·. 13, 1912 $122 98 
B.Y amt paid trPasurer . $37 58 
Ily amt abated as follows:-
La pierre & Cyr gone- · 1 05 
J os L. Couillard no-pr.operty 6 51 
Fr·ed La pier-re gone 3 00 
J..,~vite Albert '~ 3 00 
J J Comeau '' 3 00 
Amount ur1colleeted:-
And1·ew <J Cj7I· 
J os T La blanc 
La lJ r a .Mic.~ h 8 u <l 
Miehe) Du r>le8is 
Vi ta l LH p ie1·re 
Aru t>1·oise Gagnon t.~state 
J 08 () 8irois 
J <.>S Ji~ ~iroi~ 
J os Lebrun ( Bl'own) 
Ji"'re<j '1' Cyr· 
Alf r·ed A Violette 
Atlel A Violette 
George C(>11turier 
1"11ornas rl"'anous 
l<"'r·ed L l"'a rdy 
Peter '"1,ard.v 
Damas J Thibodeau 





















---- $122 9S 
J Adolphe Hebert, Collector for 191. l in account 
with the tow11 of Van Buren March 17th, 1913. 
1"'o bal uneolleeted March 13 1912 $1506 02 
lly am~t paid tr·et1surer $1074 04 
By am't abated as foll<>ws: 
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Alsyme Levesque, gone 
Frank Mazerole gone 
Joseph L Couillard, no property 





Levite Albert, gone 
Denis Ayotte, diAablPd 
Char·lie Beebard o,one 
' f") 
Bernard, unkno v\·n 
Elzior Dionne, not here 
J os Dionne, gone 
George EvAns, gone 
Louis (}agnon, gone 
Higgin8, unknoV\·n 
Homer C Keegan, gone 
Fred Lapointe, g·<>ne 
George Leblanc, gone 
Thomas R Levasseur 
Salorno11 M<ldore, gone 
Wm M<:(j1aw, gone 
Sandy ~leGraw, gone 
MeDonald, unknown 
Albert Morin, paid in (]y1· 
J os Ritcher, gone 
Rogers, unknown 
J Quigl.)'· , gone 
Emile Sirois, gone 
Jerr·y Skedgel, gone 
James 8cott, gone 
Thomas 8rnith, gone 
TD Redman, gone 
Nup LandrJr: gone 
Amount unrollected-
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l\irs Edjth C<Jrmier 2 60 
Mrs Genevieve Cyr 4 72 
Heirs Didier Cyr 12 65 
Mi~hel Duplesis 5 29 
l..1eonard Farrell 1 65 
Charles Gagnon 7 30 
Ambr<)is Gag:non estate 1.1 96 
B<J ptiste Langlais 6 22 
Vital Lapierre 15 75 
J OS rj' l""'ebJanc 11 05 
AJRyrn LeyeBque 2 69 
Uarnille Cor·rniHr· 1 75 
l~elor1ie 8 Ma rLin 10 39 
Isa ie ~J (>rin Jr 3 00 
PiPrre 1\ ()uellettQ 2 42 
\ 
Vital OL1ellette (George Cou turi-
er) 5 75 
~1 odeate Pelletier 3 45 
Emelv Ruest 3 57 
• 
Alt reel ~irois 2 48 
rl"'homtts 0 St Pier·re 23 70 
\Villie 1'ar·dy ( ll M Cyr) 7 94 
Dan 'l'heriault (F ()arri8r·) 5 98 
Fleurent M Violette 3 15 
Ma1·ia Violette 5 29 
Francois D11rand · 13 35 
Joseph Berube 11 60 
Andrew 0 Cyr· 2 30 
Cyr C C.y·r 7 13 
8ophie Duperry 4 26 I 
J os A Fournier 12 65 
Charlie Levesque 7 59 
Alexandr·e Michaud 3 , 45 
L aura Michetud 7 13 
36 ANNUAL REPORT 0¥ 
Jos 0 Sirois 
FleviP Thibodeau 
Onezime Tar·d.v 
11~d W Coutl1re 
Jos Cote 
Octave F Cvr· 
. " 
Alexis Gag11011 
Peter C i\1 iC;ha u ct 
Philias Michaud 
Billy Morrow 
J os F Ouellette 
Fred I{ing 
J os F ~ir-ois 
Mack Soucie 
Fred L Tc.t r·<j.)1 
HenrJr ,.fa 1·d .)' 
P~ter rl"e:11'<1 v 
• 
DF.tlTitlS J rl"l1ibodeau 
l1"1·ed A ,.l'l1 i bo<ieau 
1"' 11 om as ,.l'u 11 ()us 
'l'hon1as 1-3 Violette 
Remie C Viulf•tte 
Alfred A Violette 
Alfred E Violette 
Edrnund C v"iolette 
J os Desjardin 
Isat1c B Violette . 
(1eorge Beausolmon 
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J Adolphe Hebert, Collec~tor for 1·912, in account 
with the town of Van Buren, March 17th, 1913. 
Am0unt of tax :L912 $19989 84 
~upplementary tax 55 9S 
rl'otal tax ~20045 8~ 
CR 
BJ" am't paid tr·ea.surer 
By abaten1ents a8 follows: 
$17975 82 
Jtrnmie Athanas, gone 
Ur·bain Heauli~u 
N<1µolean Jean, gone 
Uelonie Mithaud (excess val) 
Ch}11·les llidPou t (piano) 
Baptist Sirois (exce88 val) 
(J.yrille Vaillancourt (_excess val) 
Deni8 A.votte, disableq 
John Baxter, gone 
I3ou<·her, unknown 
N~lson Carrier, gone 
I 
Pl'irue Cyi·, gone 
Fred P Deveau, gone 














property 3 00 
Louis J obn, gone 8 00 
Merle LilleJ1 , gone 3 00 
Harr.y Marti11, gone 3 00 
l.)ete Marquis, taxed with property 3 00 
Elisee Mercier, unknown 3 00 
John Mulh~rin, gone 8 00 
Morin, unknown 3 00 
Fred Stanhope, paid in Calais 3 00 
$77 67 
\ 







LPvite Ch a 1·,~ t te 
John F Cormier· 





Louise H, Cyr 
Fred B Cyr 












.i\..ime Du per1·y 




Ambroise Gagnon estate 
Joseph Gagne Jr 











































· Thomas Leblanc 
Ozithe Levesque 
Israel Levesque 
Basil ice Levesque 
Abel Levasseur 
Na pole< >tl Levasseur 
Edi th J\rfador·e (A E Ham-
rnond) 
Xavier Madore .. 
An toi11e A Mador~ 




'f borr1as l-'eva88eur 
Belbnie S Martin 
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"\7 ital Ouellette 
Fabien Ouellette 







Damas Par·en t 
Alexis A Parent 
Vital A .Par·ent 





Na pc)leo11 l{ossignol 





J 08 T Siroi8 
Baptiste Soucy 
Paul Soucy 
,Jos T ~oucy 
Felix Soucy 




J os Thibodeau 
Antonie 'l"hibodeau 














































David F Violette 






J os C Michaud 
l{emie Caron 
Felix E (Ja1·1·ier 
E"'1·ed H B~auli~r 
Henry Be1·ube 
Ned Bourgoin 
Andr·ew 0 Cyr 
~ophie Duperry 
Elizabeth Daigle 
J os E Fournier 
. 
Belonie (j ri vois 
Adolph Guimond 
Eugene E Jacques 
· Charlie Levesque 
Laura Michaud 
Alexandre Micbaud 
.Isaie Morin Jr 
Anasthasie Morin 
Vital 0 I>arent 
Annie Quigly 
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Michel Soucy 





Paul J ovi11 
Pierre l..1a plan te 
Mrs L S Clayton 
Sophie Ouellette 
Jimmie Beaulieu 
"'rillie L Beaulier 
J J Cameron 
George Couturier 
Maurice Cote 
Jos D CJTI' 
Fred T ( ~J~ 1· 








J os Lavoie 
Abel Levasseur (Alexis) 
Urbain Levasseur 
Pete Levesque 
Fred l\1 Levesque 
Paul Lepage 
Andre Lepage 
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J 08 F Ouellette 
Abel D I.)ar·en t 









Jos F Sirois 
J os 8t Pier·re 
Ge0rge St Pierr·e 
(~harlie St J>ierre 
Remie St Pierre 
David 8t Jean 
Thomas Tanous 
Rennie 'fheriault 
Damc-\s J 1'hibodeau 
Fred 'l,ardy 
Stanislas Viollette 
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Alfred A Viu1lette 
Guy A Viollette 
Abel A Viollette 
. Willie ViolJette 
Rf•mie C Viollette 
Atbanas Viollette 
Ca.mile J V1ollette 
J os C Viollette 
Isaac B Viollette 
Peter, 1"ardy 












- ,--$20045 82 
·· TREASURER'S REPORT 
Joseph A Dumais treasurer. 
In account with town Van of Buren,Mar l 7, '13. 
BalaIJ.t·e in treasury Ma1·ch 
20th 1~1~ 1575 61 
Amt re<.:ei ved from from J A 
Hebert collector un taxes 
of 1910 D7 58 
Amt received from J A Hebert 
collector on taxes of 1911 1074 04 
Amt rec·d from J A Heber·t on 
tax of 1912 17975 72 
Amt rec'd from Town of 
Car·ibou for support of 
paupers 85 43 
Amt rec'd from town of · 
. Madawaska for paupers 50 00 
Amt rec'd from town of 
Grand Isle for pn.upers 36 67 
Amt rec'd from State t>f Maine for-
Soldiers Perltsion 84 00 
• 
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Ma.dawaska scl.1001 .fund 
· State road 
School and Mill fund 
Co1nmon school fund 
. Dog Jicense refund 
Amt rec'd from-





1.,own clerk for dog l!cense . 34 00 . 
VB 11 Uo temp l<Jans 5000 00 1 
V B T Co int on deposits 5 82 1 
JMartin&Sons,labortown teamlO 00 
AJp Violette '' '' '' 1 50 
Abel Martin '' '' '' 2 00 
J Mc·I \. .. er '' '' cc 2 00 1 
A E Htimmond '' '' cc 29 32 
J 08 Mado1·e '' cc '' 2 00 
Aug Madore '' cc '' 4 30; 
DamaseOuellette '' '' ·' 3 00 
F J Pa1·Qnt '' '' '' 4 O(>r 
Ernest Ayotte ·' '' '' I 
op state r·oad 64 12; 
Dept of public works, Canada 
for sign on V B and St 
Leonards bridge 
Damase Uuelletne, license 
Louis J obn '' 
Euzeba Levesq11e '' 
AZ Violette '' 
t;pa1·ks circus '' 
Howe's rircus '' 

















~ ~ c ·-s.... ~ ~ 
~ c: ·-Cl) cc ""Cl cd 
er; ~ ...... 




8 W Brown, License 
:-;tate of Maine, paupers 312 88 
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Paid town ordf'rs 27823 44 
'' county tax for 1911 1233 02 • 
Thos Thibodean, pension 36 00 
Thos Violette '' 48 00 
State of Me., dog 1ic~nse 34 00 
State tax 35~9 23 
State .of Maine, deficit on 
• 
dog license 1911 2 00 
Bal in treas, Mar 17, 1913 600 15 
--- $33305 84: 
• 
-
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Auditor's- Report 
I have exa.mined all the accounts and find them 
correct. The figures I shall present are taken 
from different accounts -and will be found else-
-where in this report. 
' Items Overdrawn 
' 




Fire depar·tmen t 
~idewalks 
Street Lights 




~chool r·epairs 347 87 
'· books and s11p. ~24 22 
Parent road 












Cash on hand 
Liabilities in excess of 
$2459 ]0 
$600 15 
resour .:es 15887 22 
DuP Van Buren Trust Co 1000 00 
Due <·ounty tax for 1912 1233 02 
Taxes of 1907-08-09 uncollected 68 36 
,, '' 1910-11 '' 399 89 
'' ,, 1912 '' 1992 33 
Mar·ch 17, 1912 
Respectfully Submitted, 
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RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES 
RESOURCES 
Bal in treas March 17 1913 600 15 
Uncollected tax of 1907-08-09 68 36 
,, '' ,, 1910-11 399 89 
'' ,, '' 1})12 1992 33 
Amount due by J<>s F Theriault 25 00 
'' '' '• Htate and other 
towns for paupers 190 95 
Amount due by Belonie I 
Michaud for labor team 
Note of Alexis Parent 
School books and sup on hand 




resources 15887 22 
--- $1!J465 32 
LI.ABILIT 1ES 
Amo11nt of town bonds $17000 00 
'• due A~f Book Co 132 32 
'' '' J A Jacques 99 98 
'' '' V B Trust Co 1000 00 
'' '' county tax 1912 1233 02 
---$19465 32 
MARRIAGES, BIRTHS AND DEATHS 
Marriages, births and deaths reported to town 
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WARRANT 
• 
To FRED GERARD, A CONSTABLE OF THE TOWN OF VAN BUREN, 
IN THE COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK 
GREETING; 
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required to 
nottfy and warn the inhabitants of said Town of Van Buren, qualifled 
by law to vote in town affairs to assembl~ at Joseph Martin's Hall , 
so ca lled. in said Town of Van Buren, on Thursdsy, the twenty 
seventh day of M2rch, A D 1913. at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
to act on the following articles to wt t: 
Art I-To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting. 
Art 2-To choose all necessary town officers for the ensuin2 
year. 
Art 3-To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
for the support of the poor, ·and other necessary expenses of the 
town for the ensuing year. 
Art 4-To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
for the support of schools. 
Art 5-To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise f0 r 
repairs on school houses. 
Art 6-To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
for the purchase of school text books. 
. 
Art 7-To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise for 
school apparatus and appliances . 
I 
Art 8-To see what sum of money t.he town will vote to raise 
for the repairing of roads. bridgeG, and sidewalks, 
Art 9--To see if the town will vote to elect one road Commis-
sioner. or more. not exceeding three. 
Art 10-To see what sum of money the town will vote to ratse 
for the services of Superint~ndent of schools for the ensutng year. 
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~ 
Art 12-To see if the town will vote ~·yes'' or ''no'' upon the 
adoption of the provisions of chapter I 12 of the P L of Maine, for 
the year 1907, as amended by chapter 69, P L 191 1, relating to · 
the appropriation of money necessary to entitle the town to state .. _ 
aid for highways for the year 1913, 
Art 13-To see if the town will r=-ise and appropriate in addition 
to the amounts regularly raised and &ppropriated for the care of 
ways, highways and bridges, the sum of $450. being.the maximum 
which the town is allowed to raise under the provisions of chapter 
112 of the P L of Maine for the yea-r I 907, as amended by chapter 
\ 69 P L of 1909, also chapter 21 P L 1911, and chapter 183 P L 
19 1 l. 
Art 1'4-To see what sum of money, if any, the town will vote 
to raise to be expended on a new road leading from the Duperre 
Bridge, so called, running in a southerly direction and following the 
Little FQrk, so called, to the northerly line of Cyr Plantation. 
Art 15- To see what sum of money, if any, the town will vote 
to complete the Dubay Road so called . . 
Art 16-To see what sum of money, if any, the town will vote 
to complete the Deschaine Road so called. 
Art 17-To see if th~ town will vote to build a sidewalk on Main 
street, beginning at the junction of Main and McKinley streets (old 
Caribou Road so called.) and extending along Main street; iy 
the junction of Main and Station streets and continuing along Main 
street to the railroad crossing near the Almon Smith Mill, and 
raise money for same. 
Art 18- To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
for rent of hydrants. 
Art 19--To see if the town will vote to have any additional 
street lichts, and if so, how many and where shall they be located. 
Art 20-To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
for lighting the streets of the village. 
Art 21-To see what sum of money, if any. the town will vote 
to raise to build a sewer from Main street going toward the St. 
John River between the line of Theophile Cyr and Clovis Dub:ay, 
Joseph F. Violette, Phillas Laforge, Leonard Michaud and others. 
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Art 22- To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
for the payment of the firemen. 
Art 23-To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
for fire apparatus and supplies. 
I -Art 24-To see If the town will fix a time when taxes shall be 
due and payable; and will vote to maks any discount upon taxes 
paid at su¢h time or times as it may determine, and If so what 
percent; also to f Ix a time and rate for interest to be added upon 
taxes ren1aining unpaid, 
Art 25 - To transact all other business. 
The Selectmen will be in session at the place of meeting at 9 
o'clock in the forenoon of the date of the meeting, to revise the list 
.. 
of voters. 
Given under our hands at Van Buren, this nineteenth day of 
March 1913. 
A true copy, 
Attest: 
EMILE LEBRUNj 
JOHN 8 . CORMIER I 
ABEL V. VIOLETTE t 
VITAL B, CYR J 
NEILL. VIOLETTE) 
FRED GIRARD, Ccniitable. 
Selectmen 
of 
V~n Buren 
--
II 
I 
, 
•, 
• 
